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Ih United Press International 
Tornadoes and flooding rains pounded 

portions of the So'jth today. A tornado roared 
near Georgia's Capitol in Atlanta late Monday 
injuring at least 18 people and causing ex-
tensive property damage. 

The lornado7 ripped through Atlanta's 
Forest Park. about 10 miles south of the 
capital city, causing widespread damage to a 
shopping center and two apartment projects. 
Firly damage estimates amounted to $3 
million. 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) - President 
RodrI) Car= banned Robert Vance, the 
fugitive American financier, from returning 
to. Costa Rica In one of his first acts as 
president of the Central American nation. 

lbe Cabinet has ordered borderposts to 
much all entrants and net allow Vesco to 
alter." Car= laid r1m k.i hirs aft- 
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Dead Now 
DES MOINES, Iowa UPII - The Center 

for Disease Control in Atlanta is investigating 
reports persons in several states have suf-
fered health problems as a result of smoking 
contaminated Mexican marijuana 

Officials of the CIX' confirmed Monday they 
initially received reports from Georgia. Iowa 
and California of marijuana smokers cx-
penencing severe respiratory problems, with 
the common link possibly being marijuana 
that was contaminated by the herbicide 
paraquat 
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Georgia: Key Pot Point? 

ATLANTA i L
' 
'PI 1 - Georgia has become a 

distribution point for marijuana smugglers 
because of recent crackdowns in Florida, Sen. 
Sam Nunn, 1)-Ga. said Monday. 

Nunn also said that federal and state law 
enforcement officials in the Southeast are 
combining efforts to halt the flow of pot from 
Fiorida into Georgia. 

'Inflation Control' The Key 

HAL HARBOUR i tM - Control of 
inflation will reduce the uncertainties in 
business investments and stimulate growth of 
the economy, says Treasury Secretary 
Michael Blumenthal. 

Addressing $00 delegates to the Financial 
Analysts Federation convention Monday. Blu-
menthal warned that the alternative to not 
balancing the budget would be another 
recession. 

23 Gaming Raids Near Boston 

'Mass Murderer' 
Wins New Trial; 

BOSTON tUPli - A $250-million-a.year 
sports gambling syndicate with alleged ties to 
Las Vegas, New York City. Miami and Ber-
muda was shattered Monday night by 
authorities in 23 separate raids in and around 
Boston. 

'Farce' Ruled 
Anti-Guy Vote Predicted 

MN PRANCI (UPI) - Jam Coneos, eed-nd to 
Weto Plans to 1173 for the h.and stabbied dedlis 
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alit 11.1's DI a 'speoli nut r,.J be ca. 

WICHITA. Man. I UPI - The leader of an 
anti-homosexual group predicts a 2-1 winning 
margin in today's referendum on the city's 
gay rights ordinance, but some homosexuals 
claim a partial victory before the vote 
because of the emphasis placed on the issue. 

The Rev. Ron Adrian, president of an anti-
homosexual group called Concerned Citizens 
for Community Standards, Monday repeated 
his prediction the ordinance would be re 
pealed by a 2-I margin, which he said would be 

a strong mandate for righteousness" 

Cars Listed As Firetraps 

DETROIT UPI - A startling government 
report describes nearly 2 milliod Ford Pinto 
and 30,000 Mercury Bobcat automobiles as 
potential firetrap.. 

A Ford Motor Co. spokesman declined 
comment Monday on the report by the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Ad 
ministration that said the subcompacts may 
have design flaws, which could cause fuel 
tanks to burst into flames when hit from 
behind. 
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Whighom Furniture Splits 
Big League Registration 
Slated Thursday At 4 

Asia Problems 

Beckoning U.S. Regiafratado will be held for Big Leagt*-' 
baseball Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Altamonte 
k1LTh Cerier. 	' 

Youngsters  16 through It the age figured on 
Aug. 1, are eligible. The season begins May ig slid 
extends through July. 

ibone registering should bring birth certificates 
and a O donation toward league ex; enus. 

President Carter is promising a major speech on 
Asian policy early this summer 

The Pacific and the Far East txild problems for 
the United States that wont go away. even if they 
seem to be in a holding pattern 

The Carter administration has had its hands full 
with Panama. the Middle East. theSoviet-Cuban 
adventures in Africa. arms negotiations iith 
Mcscois and the perennial fence-mending with our 
European allies. 

Asia has Icorned in foreign policy mainly in terms 
of the trade imbalance straining our economic 
relations sith Japan. 

Prime Minister Taken Fukuda. warned in an 
interview that the economic strain betiieen the 
United States and Japan is a symptom ci larger 
problems within the Western trading community 
that could have grave economic and political con-
sequences if they go untreated 

?o one can quarrel sith that, and we can hope that 
the missionary iaork of Mr Carters trade 
negotiator, Robert Strauss. is going to bring about 
some relief in the I'S-Japanese economic 	. 

broglio and this to our trade problem as a stiot. 

Pointedly. Mr. Fukuda, during his recent 
Washington visit, emphasized that he sees no 
charge ahead in the secunty relationship between 
the United States and Japan. 

This is the aspect of our Asian policy more likely 
to concern Mr. Carter an his policy statement. Our 
defense commitment to Japan remains the cen• 
lerpiece of Pacific security. 

As solid as the centerpiece may be. however. it is 
surrounded by elements of uncertainty.  

%ben Security Adviser Zbtgnwu Brzezinski visits 
Tokyo this month he wiU also call on Seoul and 
Peking. 

Sir Carter's prOceupat ion witthe1 pec13 'cii' 
'foreign policy is not the only, reason for the w 

profile of Asian affairs an the Last year 

The new regime in Peking is only now emerging 
from the unsettling transition of posier triggered by 
the deaths of Chou Enlai and Mao Tsetung On 
Taiwan, Chiang Chingkuo is just settling into 
leadership after the death of his lather. Chuang Kai 
sbek 

A period of status qua in our relations with the tao 
-Chinas may be caning to an end 

(hr China policy still hangs on the ambiguities of 
the Shanghai communique that capped former 
President Nixon's visit to Peking in 19fl 

The norniakualgin' of our relations with the 
mainland Communist government is a card In Mr 
Carter's hand u'hich obviously aiaits only the right 
moment to be played. 

Uo to play it with the least damage to our 
relations with Taisan has been the question con-
fronting the administration 

Three great powers - Cbina, the Soviet Union and 
the United States - w their interests touching in 
the Far F.W. 	In their midst are the militarily 
weak bid economically formidable Japan. the 
worried Chinese on Tanian, a Philippines torn with 
insurgency, and new Cqmmuiüst governments 
taking root in Indochina 

From the standpoint of headlines, the past year 
has been a quiet one in the voh*xin of out Asian 
policy. 

As Mr. Carter prepares to tackle the subject. we 
can anticipate that this perioul of quiet may be 
coming to an and 
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Evening Hemid 

START YOUR BUSINESS Prepared By Advertising IIci"ald %dvertiscr 
ON THE GROW 	 Department of 

ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 

OURSELVES 
;

GM 

Ar 

AUTO AIR 

SPECIAL 

4 

Seawisl 

	

114,95 
rviCC 

-. GM Coniemw 179,95 

FRO ESTIMATIS 
Replaced 

Parts, Lab.' fact. with this All 

DAVE 'S 	323-7930 	uoe Hiawatha 

GARAGE 	for appf. 	 Sanford 

Everting "owaid. S.ai'ferd. Fl 	Tiwsda,Maye,le7-h$ 

The Genetic Connection 

Hole-In-The-Woods Farm 
I 	Riding Lessons For All Ages 

Trail rides - Pony rides 

Ci.t ii. us Seen fir 
0 

iu 1  
csiup,..esry 1111111111114 ruil 

Near S.C.C. 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 	 3224121 
kLkIIWW 	 - 

This Says It! I Counseling May Cause Confusion, Anger To Clients 

Longwood Piano Service 
SRI E. Goorgia Ave. 

L.øgssd.FI. 
FOR APP?. CALL 

3394094 
.Tuning 	•Regulating 

Repairs 	.Player Piano Specialist 
Restnnging 

wsiZ  HOMEOWNERSI 
C 

Real htti Scrtce, 
n5llTlUJ Slit It' hI MMII 

Th% Commission On 
$50,000 Home Sale $3,750 
'OUR FIXED FEE -650 

YOU SAYS $3,100 

'Due Only When House Is Sold 

Pay Nothing In Advance 

CALL U 

FsslbIaa.erle,i for this is that such uudisid. counseling 	simply 	to 
By DAVID HENDIN usli don't 	know enoi*h check out a hether we are 
and JOAN MARKS about the inheritance of normal " 

diseases 	to 	realize 	they There is nothing at all 
If you are 41 years old need the advice of elpents wrong 	with 	such 	a 

and 10 weeks pregnant, you in genetics, motivation. 	However, 
need 	genetic 	counseling The small percentage 01 these 	families 	usually 

Ityou have a brother who Americans 	who 	need perceive 	the 	genetic 
has hernophtha, but seem genetic counseling and get counselor as one who will 
healthy yourself, you need it usually do so only after give them a definite "yes" 
genetic cowtieung. 'Uw, 	have 	already 	glitrl or 	no" answer to s4uestlon L. 

If 	you 	have 	cystic birth 	to 	one 	or 	more about their genetic health. 
fibrous and want to have thilsknu sudlenog trouii a much as the traditional 
thkt'en, you need genetic genetic disease. physician 	will 	tell 	them 
counseling When people do not get that they 'should" go on 

U you have already had a the expert help they need, this 	chet, 	or 	have 	that 
child barn with a physical the result is imuiec,Ssarv operation, for example. 
or mental abnormality. you tragedy 	for 	those who W?1en the genetic coI 
need 	genetic 	counseling. would 	have 	chocen to offers answers that merely 

Ninety 	percent 	of 	the utrec't their 	reproductive outline the possibilities of 
people in the United Slates lives differently if they had what 	could happen, 	the 
who could 	benefit from been given a ChOict clients may twicome con- 
genetic counseling do not Saint families admit that fused or even angry. 
receive It. A major reason they have sought genetic Genetic counseling 	is 

diagnosticians. and still 
4 Piers who concentrate on 
helping families un- 
tat'ejtanul 	what 	the 
b.ignoas may mean to 
them III these specialists 
ma he called genetic 
counselors 

Genetic counseling may 
!& ,lcscrib,rJ in niauiy 
'iLiteteni terms which can 
make it coil using to those 
ahu seek help Some 
wrilcrl are called by these 
titles 'Birth teft, 
('enter. 	t)evekiilnesutal 
Ilsibilulies Clinic," or 

t'.vnet's Unit "Whatever 
genetics units are able to 
refer patients to (Pm proper 
service within 1Pm hogtal 
%fjtL Vow and Vow Disclose 

Many coopirs ire sur-
prised indeed to hear from 
the genetic c'uwtwlor that 
he or she will provide only 
infonnstiouu. and that the 
cvople must decide for 
themselves whether the 
percentage d risk is high, 
low or worth gambling 
shout at all 

liay's ttirliii1geneti..  
counselor is uuuaTT' 

or ntrnuid 
who has spet'ialime.l in 
ireating 	Pieredutar s 
disorders In lArge nietlical 
centers, *here such 
sp.'U1lsU ihirn practice. 
they are usually part of a 
team that includes iii-
bvlduals with elpertLi. In 
the lahoritory mspsvU A 
tbagnoslnd  
.thrrs 	.!u. 	it 

p 
recommended Icr families course, the ideal  time  to do b'rtake genetic cowtieflng 
with 	a 	known 	genetic so 	Unfortunately, present Consultation 	with 	a 
defect of any kind, or when resources 	in 	clinical physician who knows the 
more 	than 	one 	family genetics are not adequate patient and the patient's 
member is atlectel with to 	serve 	all 	prospective family makes it easier for 
the 	same 	abnormality couples who may wish to the patient to ask personal 
(*ter 	indications 	of 	the take 	advantage 	of 	such or possibly embarrassing 
need for genetic cuoru.srluig preventive measores questions, 	or 	questions 
are two or more previous This 	type 	of 	broad which may reveal a lack of 
miscarrIages 	r 	Stillborn &'enul- "gtse4m could koøli'sbti' 
hir'th.t, stIitv 	that is nol '  BI j*rruaps even thou7u . 

clearly 	due to 	physical be 	handled 	by 	family Individuals 	who 	seek 
factors, and the potential physicians 	At this time, genetic counseling often do 
niothec's age being greater however, 	many 	such not realize that in most 
than 	35 	or 	the 	father s physicians have neither the cases the genetic counselor 
bring greater than 53 proper training nor 	the cannot 	offer 	definitive 

fliece are an increasing time to undertake this sort answers 	Instead, 	the 
number 	of 	couples 	who tirtsinsellng Inthefidure answers almost aiwayiwill 

have 	a 	vague 	un- it is hoped they will be he 	in 	terms 	of 	the 

&Iets*antting 	of 	the 	role better 	prepared to offer statistical 	odds 	or 

IIerlt.aiwe 	may 	play 	in this 	reproductive coun- probabilities that a dukl 

reproduction who now seek srlrng 	There 	are 	ad barn to the couple will have 

counseling prior to darting vantages 	to 	having 	the - or would not have 	a 

their families. 	This is. of family 	physician 	un specific 	genetic 	disease 
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Framing masn 

Glass $Pow I s.e [Msws 
Company. sag 
uS $a5.ciss. $lae 

For Quick Podi 	Ii 

Cleanup Wi 

LEAF ' 

EATER 

beeves, - and 	. 
iMar paul Brls Q,ickty and easily 

SALE 	Now 021.20 

m 
Mu Pool ServiServicere 

1311 	WI W. Hwy, 431 Leagweed 

BARNARD'S 
BUNKA ** Vs 
Japanese Embroidery 

Learn this ancient Japanese Art 

ws Men. . set. 	Qq,aI.q MalI 

has* UM")$4$77 

Abby,wasl wrong tomention . 

it to her' If I was. I will ask 	 - 

(;oil & not her-to forgive me 	' 
AIJIE 

[)FAR AliCE: Save year 
apologies. I think year Isqidr) 
was jatlfled 

DEAR 151W. There is an 
in Our In1  who  it 

Mother's Day Ads: [T 
'I Want To Scream' 

DEAR ABBY: When 
Mother's Day approaches and I 
we all those ads reminding us 
to -  Remember Mother on HER 
special day," I want to scream' 

For 10 years I have been 
conducting arts and craft 
classes in one 01 the fInest 
homes for the aged in this area. 

1' 	

ill 

lay's Gym 
IN W. 27111 $T. SANFORD 

hasis,  i 	

BUSINESSMEN 
ADVANCED BODY 

esisi rice 

We of eq everything, 
from *,.c ee4gh5s to 
mac hines 

PERSONALIZED TRAINING COURSES ROuT TIPS 
ssMs&.Fri. II am. lep. On. .II IsiSal. 

S18 MONO CONTRACT 	 PH nyyu 

Grow The Worms that Catch the 

i, BIG 
_yfl, 	

ONES 
Add to earnings in 

I
1110 	your spare tlm.i 

/ 	 Calllodayi 

/ 	
323-3502 
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Lovely surroundings.a hospItal 
it very 
older

7  charader. She on the premises, 	good food. 	children' 	 lives alone on some 	sort 	of 	- 	-. 
attendants around the clock- 	 Coss,  
but in each room two strangers 	 pension This weirdo likes to get 

who have nothing in common 	DEAR CONN: All mothers U 	all dressed and to where people 	- 

are cooped op for the rest of 	asrsl.g 	hmme* 	are 	not 	are- 

their lives in one room urge 	necessarily there by their 	Well. she mod think her Area 	Engagement     enough for two 	beds, two 	tkllth'?I 	choice. lime be elder 	church membership entitles 
my choirs and two small 	P 	said 	'" can 	iwir to attend all the social 
chairs for "company." 	(I 	Surma than he PooIPd at 	functions thattake place In the 
suppose the chairs for company 	bom And many bi..s, aw 	social hall of her church, 	 Cowart-Siess are adequate because no" 	the 1151715 d the I&inflk. 	because she never misses one. 
SLAYS more am 20 minutes. I 	.rewpyllg them, make the 	The fact that she's not Invited 	Mr and Mrs James H Adam, of 26 	Laurel Aye, Sanford. 

	

one of my pupils told me. 	addition 	4 U aSt1 	parent 	seem 	bother hef 	Innuunc 	 Susan Lon the engagertuent of her daughter, Sus 	Ion Stormi 

	

"When my daughter finds time 	I.pealtk$L I agree, It's sad, 	She attends all the teas and 	Cowai'l, to John t:rc Siesv. ,iti of Sirs 	Barbers Siess 01 los 
to visit me, die asks, 'How do 	BmI 4 	uIse 	 receptions, 	mingles 	with the 	Angeles, Cal 
you like it here. Mama" 	DEAR 	ASHY: 	About 	four 	guests, helps herself to all the 	Ilorn in I)elns1. Ow I 	cle"rlect is the laughter of the late 

"'Fine,' I tell her. What am I 	maths 	ago 	I 	attended 	the 	refreshments, and has a good 	Mitchell U (',,wart She attended Sanford schools before moving 
going to say-that I cry myself 	NeddUIg of. girl I work with 	time 	 to ('aidorTum where stir attq4ed Santa Ins and Goldiniviest 
to sleep every night' 	 My husband and I had sent her 	Isn't it the nwuder's place to 	colleges 

hlappyldottwr'sD.y toallthe 	a 	silver 	and 	crystal 	wine 	tell her she should stay away 	Miss Cowart is employed as an executive in the Security and 
mothers who have been put 	decanter that 	was not tries 	Hesets her at  all the gathertngs 	I'ru.det'tim l*vi.ucxi with Joseph Magnin of Los Angeles. 
away 	In 	homes 	by 	their 	pensive, 	 and  surely  knows she hasn't 	Her fiance, who was born in Chicago, attended Santa Munica 

- . 	 , 	, 	- 

Prsfsuis. hslrvclh. in 
011*. Ph... Orvus . Tri.pit 

Sign Up New For 
Ss.mmor Instrvctlee 

1111.151 St 
Mo"323.1711 

Thrremorghslat,r,lrealued "egn
Illi ILI'U. 41I 	wa 	'4JiI5C I1C U 5 XiV1le u1veIgatOC a mawr frauds 

that I had not received a think. 
SMALL TOWN for the F W 	Robinson Co, Iaia Angeles 

you note, so I 	wrote to her DEAR SMAU. TOWN: It The wedding will be an event of May 13 at Beverly Hills 

asking If she had ever received amywse Is Ii ducisrsge as Presbyirrian Church, Brvrly tutu. ('si 

It . saiaslt.d guest It should be the 

A manth passed, and still no 
from 	bride, 	I word 	the 	so when 

bites.. The pear wemaa Is 
probably  lonely. And it At Senior Citizens Set causes  a. harm ..d eajeys 

Saw her, I asked her in person If heelJ, what', aa.thet glass of 
she ever got the decanter p.0-h sad a few reâJes amid 

the sairialiallag? Picnic And Travel She said she had, and she' 
also sent me a thar.k.)c,o note, 
and l had s lot o(nervenagjtng 1k) you Wish you had more The Sanford  Senior (turns 	attending 	The 	federation 
her about it. Then she  said, 'iii friends' 	For 	the 	secret 	of plan  a May 16 niretcng with a 	representatIve. 	

Mac 
	IInagg, 

return it to you tomorrow. I popularity, 	get 	ALt,y's 	new program 	of 	music 	to 	be 	annou.ancv.J a teatimonlal dinner 
dent feel like keeping it now!" booklet: "how To Be Popular. presented by Wilma Kalmnus. 	would be held to  honor director 

You're Never Too Young or Too program chainn.s,t. and a June 	of Project Oasis 1411 Suffield 
I told her that ldide't mean to  Old.-  Send $1 with a loili, self, m picnic at the Central Florida 	who has recently reigned. 

"nag" her, but since I haid addressed, stamped 124 delIs) Zoological picnic area 
beard nothing, I just wanted to envelope to Abby, Ill Lasky President 	Itobbie 	hardy 	Bingo was played alter the 
know if she had ever received Drive, 	Beverly 	Hills, 	Calif. conducted the 	May 	busu'iesa 	meeting with vice-president 
IL WIll, meeting 	with 	lZ 	rneins 	Walter 	Stermer 	and 	Rose 

-- 
KUhN eO 

15% OFF 

emma sme'ss-v.s.s *vaiMs.0 
I seem - govat 

im SU$4NS$$ SN CIN?S( '%Sà I 
*Ik*ae .v.U1NS*Pp,$ SNss 	 1A11P011111Mfl TeSM 	 StMOS )4NI 

Buirdrlt in charge 

AIR CONDITIONING 

TUNE-UP $1495  

Includes system operational check, 
clean condenser, evacuate and recharge 
with freon, leak check and road test. 
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Some$2 members will 
Journey to Fort Laualerdale on 
May 1011 fig' 	an evening 
aboard the Jungle Queen for a 
bust ride, dinner and show 

The group 6111 visit Cope 
Kennedy on their trip South and
*up hop at lion Safari Path at Wed 
Palm Beach on their return 

OWN FOR LESS THAN RENT I 
COMPARE TNIII FEATURES: Few MOSILI HOMES AT COST 

Pill MOVE IN WITHIN III MILES 5 $550  I CITY WATER e 	SEWER INCLUDED 
BEAUTIFUL CLUBHOUSE aid POOL 
ADULT ONLY sad FAMILY SECTIONS 
ADEQUATE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
NEAR SCHOOLS, SHOPPING. CHURCHES. GOLF 

CAIRIAGI 	Sam 	oactassuot  323 1$I.siUfl 	SNAM 

-FLORIOgr Ti 

#ARNE AM 

Summer Auto Check-Up Awaiting 
You At Sanford's DaveGarage 

-

's 

To help you get your car 
ready for a long twit simmer. 

[NOON  ro Dave s (iarlr thisweek is 

complete 	electrical 7,,, ELECTRONIC 
mechan" checkup of your 

and Igor -- 
Stuart 	Anderson. who ha.s 

worked in area car dealerships 
for the past 10 yews as a 
mechanic, 	area 	service 
manaer. troubleshooter and 
General 	Mot,.vrs 	factory J rqreseuthuve. has joined Dave 
Annoosb In the auto repair 
business at Dave, Garage at -. 

09 Hiawatha Ave.. Sanford. , 
Together they have a total of 

45 years experience in auto 4 
repair. With 20 years in the to 
trade, Stuart is certified as a 
general automotive mechanic 
by the National indIct, of . 
Automotive Excellency. Dave 
ham bets -repairing aidomot*Ies 
for 25 years and has operated 
his bswviess in Sanford for eight 
years - four )rears at the 
prewud location. 

Stual 	and 	Dave 	do not 
twheve in giww work. They we 
the latad acleidiflc testing to 
Isolde problems in the dec . 
lricsl system and engine. This 
can 	usually 	be 	done 	in 	10 STUART .5N19.:fts(,N AND t)A%F ARMOMH riWudtL 

Specializing 	in 	air :: 
am to S pm Togiveyourcar complaft from a customer in customers 	fight 	inflation. 

Lrlcal repairs, Dave, a MI- their complete attention and get eight years Wherever 	m.dbie they will 
service garage dfenngbrake d back t0) ou mn soon u

"We are 	flexible. 	dtheyrebuild  rather' 	"plc 
repairs 	4t possible, 	repairs 	at 	Dave's cannotoff 	the s.-' parts to save the cuatomer 

They diet free pickup for 
Garage are by apposintmed. 
Whether 	xar lot neirds a comPlete 'ob, we 14 down with money.  

repairs and delivery of you spring tune- 	,, more them and decide how much It ''As 	independent  
vehicle wise you are at work senous probiwis call lZme  will take to do the mlnlmign businessmen, we have the 
Dave's Garage jtti aMday toe an a tfl&lt&&v to gt their  car advantage of lower overhead 
0' 4,555 miles 	whkhner e 	aiplain 	your 	, back on the road.-  iiwt can Pm the savings along 
comes first) lumardeir on as problem 
work including pails and Labor. estimate 

and give )oua wititten Dave and Stuart believe it is 
a 

 to Our c1alaniera"  said Stuart. 
of what It would take fallacy that "the more you p.7 BankAmericard. 	Muter 

For convenience they are to do the job right." said Dave. the tatter job you get" They thu-ge and Visa cads we 
Well five di a week from $ who sass he has bail only one believe 	in 	helping 	their accepted. -ADV. 

Amtrak: Politics Probably Will 
Come To Rescue Of Trains 

WASHINGTON IUPII - A cuLs, several transcontinental the Hdltoçer between Wash- eta Albany. N.Y.. would be 
national passenger train net. and long distance mrthiosdh inillm end CalletostioM ky.  dropped. The New York data 
work apparently will survive  routes would remain in the Then runs cross the hom.gjt. Department 01 TranepnetaUon, 
the latest attainlita to rum it s)tam including New York. 01 Senate Democratic haunt one of  the mod active such 
Uwoagh a ladgetary shr,er, Florida. New York-Chicago. Robert Byrd. D-W.Va., and the dato  tft  can be espected to 

When Transportation Stcie. chairman 01 the Ho.e cam. fIght this  me. 
lay Brock Adam released his ANAMIS 

merce 	committees, 	Rep. -The Inter-American be- 
congressionally 	mandated Harley 	Staggers. 	b-W.V.. tween (1cngo and 	Laredo. 
report on Aw4rak 
	Monday, 

on  
mod attention was nuston'Lhlcago, New York- 

Staggers 	immediately 
the report 	W timed" 

Tesac, would be dropped. 
leaving Arkansas withoutset- 

the rods he 	 he 
Montreal through Vermont. 
Washingtoqi.N,w 	Orleans, 

and 	indicated 	it 	would 	be vice and affecting 1mw, the 
cut In 1117$) 
fourth the cvrrwA 17,11111601110 Chlcago.New Orleans, New 

ignoreil 
-The  San Francisco Zephyr, 

bame dated Ho.. Ioawt-
Ic Lasdu- JUn Wrlght And the, 

An" system it canotreas Orleans-Las 	Angeles, 	San which operates 	wn Qilca. comiamarorismied pilissamiloor 
"w 	aitle, Chacago-Seattle gs and San Francisco theoagh train Lobby U as strong  In  Tom  

But the simple tat is that lone fodeu and Qcago-Las 
with SpurInns to 

Denver, would be 	drupp,iL anyplace in  tan ceodry. 
Ans did not OID nearly as far 

Denver   and San Francisco. 
S,retc 	to Denver and Sea 

'a he could have. Francisco maiM be continued 
B. rejected an# altarAlvir Congress  Almost certainly 

AN could have ect Amtrak will not go along with Ana we Limited from (bee., Is 
incb to heavily traveled O(flIflisidathcns, particularty tOO Angeles, lbs would emid . OUP tors in the East 	around since scene 01  the toils are ser 	to Nevada. bonus 01 
ikip and in California. estromely ansutivo p.tdically. senate Cmu'ce C—'-'ee 

Even with his rec..A Hote Ne the tintS  tW Chairman Howard Cua.e. CRUISES 
Mans recoinmasled cutting 4 Uoms&atafy he 
and the mIdkal problems that couldnotaccept the repast 
each would product: 

Two 	the jJ ,s 
 ii 	three trains 

m. SA ti. ot,,a.sn Sept 1 • 3 kyS PHnurvol4bei.,,.s4.Ths 

' 
Iran the East Coed acres treom was oidd No opa,'a. NOV. 1$ . 7 fl.v Wait Vtrgtaa would be drop  lion 	by 	Cameronat 	lb. 
pad: the Stienaidoofi between iutdence 	of San. 	Frank Ni,. 25 . 7 ftv1 

(1 --- is Willoomi. 
• yto give 	w. Nov. 2'1ODsys 

- The thksgo.Floijda 
flerdan would he cat, $cialQ,sspmain 
Rop Albeit ON?, Dl.... s nd Sen Trew 	rii.. 

- 	 1 he WNW dovhithecoddti 
g. 	Gist 	l"usged 	to CALL TODAY FOR 

, earner.V.rw-1.--'ig H... 
sate to sew the tnin ims No  

IlSEiVATIoig$ 

this Yew vIe.,w.d1 

CRUISES ArAWV 	*ALWV . -On of in Now Yerk. 
Modesal tt. the *g, 'IT P 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PALMIST 

PAIT - PS5IWT — lTuS1 
Helpful advice an all affairs  

LIFE. LOVE MARRIAGE. BUSINESS 
cus. cavsv&, u*u 11*0,145 

S314405 0*VW OF 410 
NswsIs.M. .•p.m.s. sst. 

I 	
U.N reading sMd.Ira Hill ad 

Yeas' Nnansl Prisfoq& 

Trevil Tym 

is alto mirth 011W 
Aftmooft Mall as Peal 
Iirlø Dr. A1WaW IngS' 

830-5010 

110w14 ""Isby Ve. vs.,ss 

THE GENE VA 	The Geaeis lIkIaricaI sad Ge.uIsgkaI Smduly held iii annual meeting 
Satorday and Sumday. The mesehen renaMed 1w a fish fry Saturday and a 

CONFERENCE 	ckkkea dinner S.sday at Fed Lane Park The bssiaess meeting was held 
Saturday night at the Groteva Community ('enter. 

. 	C 

RHO 'S PICNIC 
AND INSTALL 
Rho t'hpter of Delta 
kappa (.jnsn,a installed 
the following officer' at a 
Founder's Das picnic at 
I rntr.iI Florida 'too: 
Mar 	nn I'ieri'e of San' 
tutu. recording secretary 
I slanulluig, from left): 

. 	

liii spurgeon. s'urres 
punding sei'retar . ('arts. 

	

j 	 hit llulI.sml. srt'onul vice 
l'rrslIIriiI : 	and lillarle 
(,,,oul r ii' h. 	president:  
seated 41rom lefti linne 
Ilurst. first ike presi-
dent . I Porul h 	Ellen- 
wood. treasurer: and 
,IclakIr,  SuIllv,sn. parli' 

Jutietilariiaru. 
N..l'd •SitS Up 1.,. $.ii.4 

I.lI'  

— 
Entoy your 

CREDIT owin 
at Goodyear 

0000v1*1 
sevoi"no csanoa 

UIIII•Iillllulllluiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiui1 	 . ,'..'. p -, 

EUREKA  UCTAiLNIN? Pa! PLAN 

1-2-3 
For Your Floor'. 

EUREKA UPRIGHT 
WITH 6-POSITION DIAL-A-NAP 

AND 6-PIECE TOOL SET 

*5995 
E'cIsw" h j'uiituon till Control 
'rt'pucjves cl.rar'n(J &fectv,trleis 

e Po*er clii sec bu.itv b,Ir brush roll 
. Edge K inert," for *,iiifo*alI 

Model 1 I25 A 	 cis,anurig 
226 	14W-,_-" 	 e Dsp.'.it,le, jijyt baj r1evsrt 

EUREKA 

j 

 EUREKA DELUXE POWER TEAM 
UPRIGHT CLEANER WITH TWO MOTORS TO POWER. 

WITH 6-PIECE TOOL SET CLEAN ANY CARPET  

$9995 	$1399-  
M'jdei ?J.">A 
2M '1'4 	

, Custom Doilij at 2 I 3 
OP cl,,irter 

e P*'-du,,n tb'a poo"rf tj*,Atv f r I, 	 leep cleans All 
brush loosens deeply mb,.cJujed d,,  
fiufti up nap 	 -- 	 . Combines igniter 

.Smay Del -a Nap leis you adual front 	 suction poner aiIh 
lo* lIst pile to ul•p srua(J 	 beating s.e.vng 
Handle e,tcPl and headlight mgi• 	 40,on at an upright 
cleaning more convenient 	 • Edge Kie,rte, cleans 

.B.autufully 5cuiplu;ad hood 1.11 un5 , 	UOSJC 	 thaI last tough huh 
IQ* furniture 	 26•.1071 	,IloriçJ init baseboard 

I EACH UPRIGHT CLEANER INCLUDES A 	
1144 

6-PC. TOOL KIT  Rag  119411 

	

cilIa Cosi roveol imp1 	vse adapi., 	.c, t: dstr 

YEAR SERVICE STORE 
CHRIS CANDLE I.MANAOEill 

$$SW.FIISTST. 	 SANFORD 	 PN.U1.$ll 
STORE HOURS: 1:5510 $:3111MON.. TUES.. THURS., FRI. S:Nl.$:55W(D, A SAT. 

- 

4 .----.- 	 - . 5- 
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TONIGHT'S TV 

1.. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Seminole 	Orlondo -Winter Pork 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	RATES 
HOURS I time 	 Sic a lint 

icansicytseeform 	3k a line 

I
00 AM - S 30 PM 	lcsiilswttvsti msi 	3k a line 

MONDAY ffirii FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 'Noon 	 J Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sundoy - Noon Friday  

1$-Hotp Waffled 

SEALESTATE SWS.nIIRSSOCS. 
00'S s'oi' 	I at .11,5 4145' 
1.01111 	$109 $1115 COO 
'%t.05'l Eupc.nci'so Rls0y 
.(n,515 1000514 01. P.00511, 

Raion Stall,, REALTOR. 
1 51 

I ,.I4 $nmf.tlSlqlI)I 
I -$1 -I A D.f LOU 1 Fost's 

111of wq ifl,it 

Carpenter Wanted 
121 ioa 

Y515vn5 .9 ayr p4o,e' Sell n, 
lm.I' "0.4,5 DVI ui44*.I Items 

H, a ( last -f od Ad 

Sa.0rflI needed 105 1111411 
veal oIl'. 511.65 1 I'5 c51 
%Iv wd.00 two I'd 'sal lila'. 

(flaW 109. 1.5 51914 ,ilu.n5 I 
4455.1% 14 50' 547 C 0 E..n.n 
141114 P0 Bc' 16sy Sanford. 
Fla 37711 

AvON OPENS 0005% 
1 a lAd 0.' 0.0* ,a can 05(01.15 

a', A,'.' 11r1,1,111',laI.,9 (all 
III ).;,$ 

LETS BE I4ONEST 
II ,0, 011101 loc..,g * a .1.. 

(1101 ,a. soulOf, I II rISdiq ,
"sad a-4'to *11101 lo".no  

10, Someone 10 40 a lob 111.5 ON 
.0IlIntbl0.lcl II yOs 51ff 114 
OOpor'uIa.l, to lilA three '0 
I.,, H,v4i's 40111,1 • *40. 
(all I 550432 $403 ant.m. Is, 
1.609014 m.i.lag• 

Johnny Walker 
I54IEIf5I5, II'S 

General COR"ik$W 
371 1457 

9,0.4?- 194 1640% 15 P11 
0 * ia9*e5 P1vally 50.15 C 
hA (so. 0*15Ile A'4R'O1.(' 
10 51(1.' !r$= 177. 

$100 Dose - T511 51' psintInul 
tIll ml NI. 1 55 (15i4 I 
(00.".' I I * 441 )51.' 51 
011.40 433 551 

loss". 
060 ip lUSTY 
0 mum 

LOCH 61101- it 5114 PR. 
515 .451 quiet 

151.531a(l'I. 90II(l 00049--
$0 10 0...' all '410 3*0 

v 'y**. 

24 HOUR (3 322283 
SaoIo.d 	51,1001 PS Ill 

Tsi'ssfosOl )SI,C NSA .** 
(51911 .11* r011 IlocId 
O*'49 577511,0' 3714517 

- - *-t*t114,. - 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted 

Loris 	54(5 L11,nS.,0 SI 
1(5 511515 050591 to 105 
"001044 I p,IO 41 (.at,5 
110,144 Call T,4., IS a cc' 
1.45,1151 .fll54,55 .1 5 
'0,,l'nail 

I
nc Ill 1* 

A 	Mar 111411 P 445 tsfoIy 51111 
PubI.11telI$ 59$511i11tb50 It 
6V$as$ a '15140.10. 1151 
140 5114l10 *5 55.5 .iSlrI1011 
.0 0.405 I101 .fi0l,414515 1111115 
W11 ISIS SaPids 5114$ I4? 

IS? 7 00055 51 *151. 
Uaf'."s Ma IS tM l0.0,41151l1 
* IN Sif5r5 For of 

51l mIIIS call MasSe $11115 01 
759 413$ 

4—Personals 

S1(OseOi A 0,4011(51 
INVOJR ILMII.V' 

AL ANON 
for lan',l.4'% of 11-11,5% of 

1,951$.'1 of 441111 
for 1g411'id lI$O...4I,or (a , 

47) 41.47 01*0-lI 
Sanlc'SAI Aoon rant.,, Gc.,p 

P0 So' SI) 
54.'tot'5 114 3311 1 

STORING IT I,lAt.($ *ASTE 
SELLING IT 1161(5 CASH 
PLACEA CLASSIrIED AD 
NOW Call 323 2511 01 ElI 511) 

,--Lost & Found 

100r03an Elk How's 1 it old 
0410 1.041fl5I1 LI6IMS', F.? 
0.I 	P..s• call 371 3575 
Renard 

e-ld Care 

ufa.,t 01 (0.10 tIll-n', "dm1 
5151.40 Molar fl ctaagl I. 
Ma', 11113731203 

- 7-?,toteli1Holels 

Sw'dil *015', 1 Monl11I, Ra' 
The N.. Sanford I"" I 4 
ISI 4111 Sanford In 4.0.113 

II-Instructions 

Dick 51.,. C.mpu$.r Opwa$iv 
7r lip MwSt?IlIc4t$ 

kro feelo. F..Pa4 
I aa'ofl P*Wwa.5 	5351561 

RESUMES I Nov ITID 
Ta. Sasm.Ee Collins? 11151,0,5 

00015 5 51(51115 1*10011 liv 
51rlOnS *0.4 514,1 mam.sf,I, 
UtillIbId 1060 I 1,11101 

51 a (r'meol JvUI'CI 
lflISlfllat.Ill Syilso TIll 
40.140 ?03v.tlS srLa_ts.NI SI 
54tr5n.( "is 515(11105 •Id 
CoI"pvtV 150115105, It in 
1594j1,4. lod 155501 to 
5n, 'noole CsuMy SPWWI CullS 

NI NO.11, Part Am... 
$,aofsil.P ISelda 33771 
6050140 500151 

511011101 01051 04 rhCl'V50 by  
(51 51 5554i156 Msp 31 1176 

1OO 
bMtY Stsiig Opay 

Suddys SICIII to hoo a 
— bull — Ms- 
snaii 	vt 	UanoP) tag 	*" 

11061M her LOWELL 	THOMAS own a" 

1951•• SOCIi 1100 
abandoned Io Pod a,mI.tTrod. (I)(4)••PWW$ 
man 	relieves 	U$CAflP,sj,. 1130 cPircnI U returned to possi P4051 JdW'y 

130 Cwso., Omsta Louis Misi. 
NEC  Pow S Tony Ran dall.&iddy Nth 
CIS New s i. 4c$$ LATE MOVIE 

MC NEWS Sopond The Ssrnwds TV*. 
BOOK SEAT • o s• (?97S) Fred Macmurroy, 

Cocciatio.-- by Tirroo- ervin Dovwsi MR& A rutfld buss. 
7.0 now~ Ina hie tsock%~ 

THE NEWLYWED GAME we VU SsiIlIl5 Tr*iØ. 
?anca. And hip  

THE CNOS$.SIT$ vwlw 	
-- 

CII I 	1 I
Pits 

IUPAN 1h1 W05 

CAROL IURNtTT AND The Fdm 
Annual UnGRAM toN LM 

.MACNEIL 	I LENRER VsN SPio.ç.l Pa" It— tos 
NEPORT Wbo.gwts VU PCI! VU 	in 

ON — wGh $- 	Allen and 
7:30 ftvft Debt Piovig and Rio 

UAM CUJS Little. Fdsi Bros anØ 
MATCH GAME P.M. 
TATTLETALES 100 DOUAMS 
THE CRCSS.SETI 
I 

3 TOMORROW Truman 
OucH CAVITY Guest an- Capable so di=M his boiA 

for Mal Torme. .sm 	51in and no alas. 
CI owneftm 51 MIUIU* 

00 
til 3 KOMIDY 	TONITI 
Comsdy *51ss and 
W44&v@ — m 
ball all *ssbd UI PUS lst _____ 
""M alI.0 	comedy 
CCIy UO.adWig Clesyon LA 
It. and PalM KIlf sod" 
Past ilal U P 	L'nds 

so Mam (I. 

I 

THE LAW AND YOU IMON) 
(1)O CU MOVIE 	"The 

1510) John Wayne. SLACK 	AWARENESS 
(00 P1diald Wdoinark, A *alfltoc _____ 

$PECT*M (Mfl portropow CI Nil soft 	VU I Msns and VU Pisress Ut. SUNRISE JUBILEE 
PouW to fres 	T..as born 110 

I.COUNTRY GARDEN 
NAPPY DAYS"Do You (Z.TNU 

Want To Dancer Few* (1) ) ICOIJITSY Pawn Bow 
rWIUa its W4 to IWO outa Gass THE 00111. I I I I l 	61" P ied no by 5ryp 

m& an 	am 10011111111 WAGONER MA ILsaw 6" 	I,  
WEIA CAT)*R$ AMlP1. (3) RAINIALS 001 I HS ROAD CATtoItosrid wort cityi. 

suitor 	of 	'My 	AnIonPs: ) WIL$UNN SROTNERS "Death 	Comas 	To 	TIt. 
Avdiiop" and ,-The ProS... 
I0vIHCIaes" ul1TER 

1
IDA 

• mmum sutyw 
LA VERNE $ SHIRLEY 141 The OsbUans. Sm Soy ® ow iws 

sullors a SSlbI 	Ii Lay. 
Oft Wowtft s bat SINS Lsiviy 700 
Silo Pus 	scomj he 3 TODAY 
Usccua (l)CUulWs 

ItCO 0000 MORNING 
 CA c2flWHEELS Adanismec. 608SAMISIREE, 

uVU sold buns to crumbs. 
his 	psi 	proort. 	The 725 

(1)3 NEWS H. U sIiawsd. he Utoicad 
Ic end his rsssttc.wutp as,n S GOOD UOINRNG FLORIDA 
Psibos .Ii..ib, PSi iou Kit lom 
(Janues Carroll Jordan) ISis in 
hilve SINS Mr. and to "w4m 

TODAY 
ê 0000 waa,S AAMM 

son. Gr. 	(Hosod McG'L CA 
tonis toe duey in Vt.stom 

00 (Pv13CI1) 

I ORANGE 	COUNTY '°m
IllOO _____ _ 

SCHOOL BOARD ME 12$ 

9:310 (13NEW$ 
CARTER 	COUNTRY GOOD MORNING FLORIDA  

'Noy'S Lou~- Ailsi Outsi 5:30 
ROW ssss allow MNstUsUa IJ3TODAY 
UFO. Its corwoo es SUm to 3000 MOINUIG AMEP1- 
return to its mountain ins .iNi CA 
PSI' UUA$. YOGA AND YOU 

00 
c2O0i(ANLIE owbI 

MIKE DOUGLAS 

rI 
GP1RNN 

EDUCATIONAL 	PRO. 

1000 
t1)5CANDSHA*$ 

PLAZA TWIN, , PAN THE BUCK 
i 

'r-7111111111111111I....."Aj 
EDUCATIONAL 	PRO. 

OPAitAM  
os' ' *25 

alit.? Y 	510510 JJsuius Cl) UPBEAT 
11j_ R 

"is pe 11) 3 HOLLYWOOD 
.5 

NSV 5151115 
SOI$ 
(E•THESP1SNT 

S 
1100 

m
Y SL S

I 
 M

I  

05,550 	N 

. 	

. EDUCATIONAL PRO.
I ViIS 

TNICNOIRIOYS • 1130 
— 	UClWSMANso 

I

a MLOFPOR1IJIE
SL0VtL'I 
 PY FEUD 

54—Garage Sales - 

(.4.5601 tALl' 
III 141 'III' •1450 50 p901 

VI 115f51(580 '1411%51111 50 
'a.l'.' 

55-Boats a MCISSOrIS 

ROSION MARINE 
IS) 

%otor5 Ia Will 

LX5 05 101 W". ,o-am' 
5.54 'Ida, a 'a%$'t'ld ads liv 

e2—Uw! Garden 

115051.5,1' 	%I5.%I5 tow P Is 
1.4% .lai" C 11114 0(l.4lj 
155.1 (41$ 3317113 •.ao'oss 

A 111TL1 %LL(SUAN IN 
11114, 	11445 5 

Nelsons Florida Roses 
5155 1.56 

555,4,%. '.11195 '4I 04M% 01 
5511 '0.0 (1.141 1 low. 'do Ia. 1111 

*(,A 4. I '. *1%'11 l's ALI'O 
'a' 5' 	 San'o'd 

ILL Pool 11 101' 5421 
'I'M 54.041) 

a'' 0.1. 4., II) '5Q 

W Rent 

S,.an. (l40 y our 059' (1951$ 
it am Our Ilen.51 

(*IIOLL S IIJ6I4ITUUE 
IN 5)1) 

eS-P,ts-SuIses 

1,11 	SIPS 	"SI 
5,416 0.0*11 *%.l Or 40 

00,I1.nIn'I4$54 60595111 
31) 1611 

Si-nWd to Buy 

Cash 372 4132 
I 59'I I 15519' 7l Sanlird All 

$.. I 1411 'III 1.0.1 to vl45 
I$411.I155 4.115 510.15. l.sl% 

A,.l 4s11 
11511 'lADING POST 

11)15 Port A.* 	1311561 

,00 14*M(IT I BUY ! 
SANIOIIDAU' 11014 

'lIlt P11.11* 	 $31 'Ii,) 

fl -'Auci ton 

DIlL SAU('IONOm.D.-I, 041 
0 (5o%.4flm1.I% 5"10'ld 

54 11 TI556ORI'yI'% 14*a SI 
II) 14* 

7S-Recre1stIo56I Veloc*'a 

WII ? ' 1111 
A I ,o.'41I'o, Wit tools nod 

$3545 93)515) 

II?) 094" laId *90, 0401.11 *11. 
I51(P.,,n'.',l II 159.513. 

5 $114514 L.I 0735054 

17-Junk Cars Renvsd 

lIlly 111141 (AM', 
I ffl 51414 515) 
I 0-4 III 'Ill 

RUT JUN. CANt 'loIi 1 nt 
5,11% $4 10 $410 171 ""a"" S 
ant 1, *00 

* Anted lw'I (Mi 
iv LalS 510.5.40,115% 

Tsp (36.Ia. S.d Ill 51? 

m-#lorcydes 

51.15. (y(II loIs? 1111 
St All A(.JS for 'l 
Ill 5565., 14$ 171$ 

71--Trucks Trailers 

11455, I 	•14*4 
$191 5555 l"05 c5I,W, 

5431 171015. 

10--Autos for Sale 

1451t.lIdl-SIOwner 355 ISa 
LU, Dl to. 040" 'a' - 54.6' 
51 5111 55 50115 *Sls.Oe 
,0I 5.1130 VI 0501. 13' 
5)11 

41* ) RU I 0,111 4045. $34.51 

	

041*950501 $,MSdy a941a05 	 Ill UP SPECIAL 

	

S..'IS.9 373215' IquOl øi, 	II Fat I'S 0.5145, - ma0. a 15 3 
14011 .0 Is0 11,11'., 51f 
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CALENDAR 

— — eo 
TIJAY, MAY, 

C,lers A.ssyaSE, 510 am.. SR 434. Longwood; 
7 p.m., OA •Tesna, Seofleld Apsrtmefts SR 431. 
AlI-ni Splaji; 7:35 p.m., Flosida Power. and 11gM 
swtwt 

WeigM Wciekes. 7p.m. Sadard Woman's Club, * 
S Oak Aes. 7p.m., Saninli Apsrtmots, Cwelberry. 

TrCsy Seed Revs CB Club, 7:30 p.m., Sanford 
Choda of 

Pwab Asymss, 7:30 pm.. Cuae1y Corn-
manNy United MdbWM Cbw& 

O,ereSi.n AissyNee., 7:30 pm., Sears Altamo51e 
MAL 

WU)NTDAY, MAY 10 
Smaller Cs 	I. Ft LssMdak lesysi 

C.1bary'a Lend's. 1:30; Sanford Civic Ceder, I am. 
Slap at Cap. Knott. Riitrn May 11. 1p.m. 

A11*.Ceslheny Cber .1 C.sanerr,, 11:43 
am., frJtamcs*. Sçuisigs Q,lc Center. Speaker - Selden 
G. Hill, Walotlent florIda FIdersUon of Senior Qhlcens, 

THURSDAY, MAY U 
WTES, loor. tSi.sllahlcn h.ji.beun, noon. Buck's, 

Sanford Avenue. 
"Asytuag Gets" C4..I, among Lake Brantley, 

Lake Howell and Seminole lltgh Schoch. I p.m., lake 
Btvgley Sladitmu. Admission $10. 

$sird UeI 	7:13 am., Buct's. 
I'-- Op'1-'-1. 736 am.. Psomads, Ian. SR 

a. 
Lake Mary Salary, I am, Mayfair Country Club. 
Omanws Aansyaness, 1130 am., Medal Heakh 

Clinic, 131 Rollin Road, Altmnosis SprIngs; 7:30 p.m., 
(IVn.Iitty United Methodhet thirth, CuaeIt*rry. 

LAOsellowl Tearid Club, noon, d*aner meeting, city 
put 

 $krdlI. Jsycees, board, 7:30 p.m.. Jaycee 
bniuiliE. 

DliiW.p, II am. and 7 0.m., Montgomery 
Ward, IMn*a*. Mall; 7:30 p.m., Sanford Chamber of 
Comorce. 

knisid LA. S p.m., 1201 W. Ftn* Sl. 
Wei$ Wakkn, 7pm., Langwood Quality Inn and 7 

P.m.. Pled Undid UdbAA (lttzch, Ovle& 

Y1IDAY, MAY U 
Sees_toni. $li., IjeesM, 7 am., Samba.. Sanford. 
Sandia UnS Salary. 7:54 am., Ld thwnley's. 

kd.rI.nd.sis Jaycees. noon, Jaycee building. 
W,1 W*ken loam., Sean, Altomoid. Mall. 
Tsaglnsid LA, cstod. $ p.m. St. Richard's 

thcb. 
tmgw.sd LA, dined, $ pm, Rolling Hills Moravian 

Q*otthIR *4. 
Yanag AIa Cbb for Singles 1 p.m., Cklaia 

Gardas Club, 715 E. Rollins 

L.ee "Istla Medhrini" pruetited by Dm Thomas 
Faas ad Guy RoMa, 5p.m., A*Iu4, Springs Chic 
Cedar. 

SATURDAY, MAY U 
ftdwd IA Ws.su's Caeop. 2pm., 1351 W. Fled St. 
(lSy Gnu Tu.s.ii for Children's Home 

5oct.47, *onouit Golf and C.awdry Club. Brunch. $ 
am.; in off, U am. Call 315.2314. 
(, l' 	Chaps., Nd. F.ètolI.a of the Blind, 

3 p.m., Apt. DL Twin Lake Apta, Monroe Me.. 

Ndmfihn for ChrWas Singles over 31,7:35 pm, 
Yr- 	BapIM Cherub. Allamoda, Springs. 

e.r-,, LA, dined, I pm., Ascension Letbera 

lb E. CIS Clink S pm., Sanford ""r of 
Caeivsrci. 

Gar* mdi Ii keiIS Somimis Youth Kaub, 5:31 
am., _paltiag he Lyman HIO 'S4es1, hasgwd. 
Np.s.isd by The Sp.s, HIdd. Edda and Slood- 

woiwoob mdm. 

MONDAY, MAY 5$ 

no hii aa1. Jene to 2 pm., Rod Carp.I Ian and 
Rvl Qub, Puw Sad, p—', 

1VAY, MAY31 
as__ 

 

to 	 Kr hiss, 011adI 
Esad key, 5:31 Pa. omw I 111,1111. 

LSeusd by bolosse ad 	p11. 

___flWAY, MAY $1 
CmdPkeMAs,II.m.h.gp11., 

UIJiDAY MAY a 
a.USI Cow YSends. toans. to 4pm. from 

;.agw.d MeO.ssld's. Pits, and tutt-iuU for MI 
l.a Chi mom 

110an(Iwsiapla31.4.esr)ce,Pp...Ii 
, 	IuMea har "11110. eli as. 
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SLONDIE 	 by Chic Young 
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BEETLE BAILEY 	 by Mod Water 
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THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sainom 

' 	xs ow\ (iu 2 M&T 

	

U1l5 (# '0) 	LL*&1JCE  
FM AIJ I 

ACRO$S 	LI 

I 
	Compass t 	

Mineral Oilem it  	Not 
7 sti ll 3 	Ma'd i!.!.W.!J I*..-L9 	L!.' 

13 Ct,.ç.ty 	35 WI1tta,.d 	 0.1 	$$ 

aplot  ::
11 

:: Best For problem 
; 	'c 	 DEAR DR. LAMB - What do 

_____ 	 0I0 	yuu think aboidmineral otlfoe 
I I Watt.". 	£ T 	A V_____ 	 Stkl5% 	I 	e It. tad with 

o.o 	' 	•'•o'. .1 
r.r 	 3 	am wondering if -:-Li fl:•;•..-: 	:•: 	-' 

20Wwt461p,i. 	adil 	io,l 	I'ors 	iaót 	 it 	iyiifetotaki. 
31 Mitos cKil 2 DEAR READIER - I don't 
33 Sod.'.' 	3 	Lamba o,'t 	24 ', 	 €i;-. 	'.!r 	

isul L True. you Can 

$11,10,11101
24 M(,Il 	 2E o-'. : 	 use 4 occasionally but ttdoesn't 

IT ! 

23 Trw 	- b, 'S. 

27 Sccw 	I UI4I' 	Co'w " 	c 	
"tsjt 	 basic problan Which 

30 Ma. 	 ""P' 	U ziigfly poor bowel tijon- 	All 	 u chnical 

3211w. 	
21 kot'i .. 	U 	 lirpeovU 	nutrition totncriie advice of what is available. 

labt'l
abe U... 1-*  IS   33 '400... CUt, 	• 	 n' D. 	13 	 the 	bulk 	intake, 	stopping 

31 L.'.o' d".b 	•.t.g 1 4 	29 ', 	 chemical 	lazauves. 	 DEAR READER- Abc'i* the 
47 

 pi 	 Adequate anowils of vahl ilC 	wily surgery that is available 
33 Pit" 	,c. 	cwc. 	.as, 
31 	

53 Cee 	training y 	bowel PIt&W 7OU 	the? as 

It Waa.g st.ci 	' 	SPowi.' 	. 	31 -1111-1 -de 	 are usually much batter Ideas.  you ITIIØd have precious little 

42 	 12 Suocav stato. 35 Poll" Na, 	51 	.4 	 Mineral oil Is oumetes 	, 	s dive left afterward. 
44 proaggearglogra 	19 U*to'i.g 	35 Gail, tPe a,w 53 0,1 pCtil, aitdutotbody mod makes 	The 	ume 	applies 	to 

fattydr,sdsin other tjsia's. i 	medicines. 	There 	Is 	no 

47 sy. ir,) 	.'h,ibrt 	37 C'c. pj 	 Iiø' 	would rather its )'94 	ALt A 411,11154=11le that will d&e'a.e it. 	- 

A_.___ 

70th Year, Plo. 3-Wedrarsda ,, May tQ, 1', 	 Sanford, Florida 3fl71-P,'k, to Cents 

Blind - Mosquito War: 

County Votes Funds 

For 3 Lab Technic ians 

tailk expander it you 00 neei man  aca 	•-- 

w*neth*tg rgarIy. 	have undesirable side effects. 
To help you solve your You could be on female hoc-

protieni I am 
sending you The mones but that wouliti't do as 

Health Letter number 2-1, You could start becoming 
irritable or Spastic Colon and feinlr.Aied. Medicines to 
CoeadlpaUon. 11 Will give you a decrease Your alertness migtd 
guide to follow to train your help but again who wants to go 

bowel. Others who want this through Life tanked out. 
udormaticti can send 50 cuts I hank you should continue 
with a long, damped. self- ,Jonal counseling. There 
addressed envelope for it to me are many reasons for truly 
in cite of Ills newspaper, P.O. excessive sex drive There may 
Box 1501. RadIo City Station, be some underlying reasons 
New York NY 10019. 	that cause you to have a 

DEAR DR. LAMB - compulsion along these lanes. 
Recently my wife arId I had a 

The 	
Then you could beccdnpletely 

I'm onnezel. a g 	, 	wrong and be entirely normal. 
sed Men and women both have 

quite a few problems for an different levels of sex drive and 
over these past few years. I  
wuld like to know 	 a frequent desire Is not 

drug I could take to suppress ne wily abnormal. 
my sexual desires. I'm in a very 	The 011W? IliI!st you can do 
4aperste situation - 	wife that may help sonic is to 
and yet these urges. If there's gradually build up an actIve 
no drug that could help the I'm physical P(VilT). Sidfldegfl I' 
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MEN uu• 	gui, 

uu 	u 	
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lllJ Boom 
BEEN 	go Boom  
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EEK & MEEK  Schneider 
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PRISCILLAS POP 	 by Al Vermeer 
SV,.R MOTHER SaJD II 'ecu '{N *r 1 FAREWELL TO 	 AND FAREWELL 
VOJ VCLLiNTEEPIIR*WE A 	UKE THAT I VANITY FAREWELL 	TO V.sO JCKS 

10 MOWTHE Lêth?4 !I NERCU5 YS FARE- I TO T11NE55.' 	L1 N HOUR J 
5PR1T. 	WELL TO I 	 J 

__ 

a lft~ 
WHICH ONE 

BY GUM? 

Ih  DON N. 	Esr:s 	 S-'nlurd. 	adsrrtls*ig for an at'.g research entusnekiglit for 
Herald Staff %%riIer 	 the pI'ucarn. 

Hall, in Sanford ret-rrdly said the blind mosquito was first While the blind mosquito season is getting chcr 	recorded in Florida in l&11 as James Audubon noted the vast in Seminole County. the battle for funding of a 	numben of the Insects in a journal during his travels of tho 
research program to control the pesky 	insects 	Johns Rivet'. 
Waged by the special task force of the Greater 	fir. Hall ha., said the research will be directed toward finding 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. is nearer victory, 	in. natural citemies of the midge And determining way-s to 

manapolate (twin and introdure them Into the ares, 
The latest development Li the approval Tue.,daj by inc 	

3 	bland mosquito has been plaguing rmidrda and  bus uiew Seminole 	Cotedy 	Commission 	of 	Federal 	Comprehensive 	
people near the [Ake Monroe waterfront for years, btcreaaing is, Employment Training Act i('ETA I 	 ii.' 	

nisnbcrs and severity to the point where losses In the millions of three laboratory teclnlctaru for a il-month period 	lu 	the 
researtii effort 	 dollars in property- value' and business have been recorded.  

me research Isle be undertaken itt the Uruirritty of Florida. I)r. Hall said that currently the Insect can be controlled in only 
two ways - by injecting insecticide Into lakes to kill the adult blind research coder on Celery Avenue 	
rnotquttos when they emerge or by logging. He said that both 

Meanwhile. John Knldcr. who has headed the task force, said 	methods are 	prohibitively 	expensive and 	envlroivnentally 
today I appears likely the University of Florida will give the 	dangerous. 
research effort a grant 01*23000, And Stte Rep. itoberl list- 	A11hw.Is the blind mosquito and the mosquito are not related. 
(away of Altamorde Springs said final howe and Senate al'pcuvel 	he said 1db have the same natural enemies - a protoloan 
of 150,000 In date twirling for the research program is expected 	par aide, a worm called a nematode and some vtnaas 
within two weeks . 	 Dr. Hall sold there are 150 different kinds 01 blind mosquitoes, 

called rnues by sctentld, in the Central Florida ares, and that The tItan is already included in the lIot&ue of Re,r7115Uve3 	they area beneficial k*d for fish and Important to the food chain. approved budget. Sen. Join Vogt of Bre aid County, who also 	
Ile said the mitiges re attracted to light and congregate around represents Sezr,Ude, has said that as a member of the Senate 	tue eaves of homes. Appropriations Committee tie will push through the funding 	lie said that where there is a large population of mosquitoes, approval In the Senate to match the Hots. 
	the re also is a lot cit spiders attracted by the midges for food, me krtifr said a meeting of the task force will be called in the nest 	spiders in turn web up buildings and create . "giant me's." week for a progress report. 	

The blind mosquito larva, he said. has been known to build upto 
The committee after a year of study detci'mlned that the best 	23,000 per square yard and list In one XI'mcre Florida lake. 50 

method of controlling the trisect would be through a research 	miui.. 	nuilges have been known to emerge every night 
rugi'azn. Or. Donald Hall, entomologist at te t'nivrnity of 	amitug to six tow of blind mosquitoes annually. 
Florida, will direct the research effort 	 Dr. liaR said the midges emerge (run the skis In the early 

Itrider also said that Dr. Join Darby. mernb,-r of the task force 	morning and at dusk. Those that emerge in the morning have 
and bud a tim adversity's research esperunent cutter in-- mated by evening and laid their eggs in the water 

k 	 -' 	- 	 -- 	 - 
a 

, 	..hh 	0$tA'l. 	- 

- 	sure there's an operation that 	1)1l IdlItty does help to 
would eliminate the problem. 	decrease Ltteted. When you 
What type 01 operation would 	have spent your energy you 
this be' 	 don't concentrate all your at. HOROSCOPE 	You don't have to suggest a tuition on set. Which leads to 
psychiatrist because I've had 	5111141odOfl - try to 

By W.'IICE 5}UE OSOL 	 ouwuellilg and for awhile it develop some Other consamung 
worked but then my problems 	IIttedJ that are not sexual- 
start 

exuaL
tart all over again. Witiaxd 	In the last analysis If all else 
any outlet to 	release then fails and you can channel your 

For W.dnuday, May 10, 1978 	 urges I needed to eliminate sexdrive properly you could 
than. 	 just enjoys. 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 	UBRA 	15e*. 	234kt. 	23; 
may is, irs 	There's an urtcannf awizy you 	WIN AT BRIDGE Thai elusive person known as 	have today to ta'tng people and  

Lady Lurk Is not going to be 	the things they need together so 
brhinii the •-siiii hall eheri 
i: 	t du( leil and e jil(-il f'r 
leo dub trs k.. at the insi 

We liii ripress our 's rn 
path) 	hot to North the 
dummy. not to South 
The correct play e..uld 

have been short ixnple anti 
successful South dues ruff  
the diamond at trick urn' anti • 
dot-s play a trump at trik 
two Then hr pL.s a se'.-onl 
trump and his king of hearts 
Next curnrs a lub lead 
-- k.1. .1...._.. - 5.0 k.I.l_ S 

	

eer a, t.m V 040'. 	I 
linite ta,uuts still "lien It toniri to 	brothers Walk. Ili. and ('laud.' I 
)uungstei-s wider 1 and bubble gum 	

,y lk. They are lb. children machines. The colors, the mstrry, 
the antk-ipatkin 'it whitt color uii'Il 	of tr. and Sirs. (laud.' Gardner Sr 	I 
finally g-t are rnjoird here by 	of 13 	Avalon 11111 d . (asselberry 

tiUlOUli Still tflhlUS II• -- 

South diwirt1% it i lub on the 	 OW
Today 	

Soviet Defector's ace' of hearts anti leads ' 	 . - 	 , 	
- 	 Around The (leek 	L.A club from t1umnui East 	 . 	 BEDROOM 	Bridge 	 i-n eins. but he can't kt-t'pSouth 	 -- 	

-- 	 ('aie.daz 	 11-A 

rdlarrionds
IUtn to yet fl(loh an) Iu..&ni. 	 Couleg 	 &a 

BOOM 	 II,I1I 

	We

al 	 4-A 	i e Kills Herself 
4 	 " 	 I 	The recent wave of his- 	 . - 	----------------- 

such a stranger to you this 	that they'll be happy. Voull 
awnIng year. Where she may 	profit, ton. 
have both fickle in the past. she 	SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 231 
may new oil the ibseli. 	Listen to advice Wiley without 

TAv$L* (April sMaya)U 	failing to comprehend that 
youve Iota prodikt or a $A 	you're, the leading expert In 
you're trying to sell today, go 	matters that pertain to your 
easy on the adj.ctl to at first. 	curer or occupation. 
When your awence 	Is 	In- 	SAGITTARIUS iNov. 33-Dec. 
term4 throw, to the dinicher. 	21) An involvement from width Plaid out who 7-mare roman- 	you have a curmiderafton due is 
Ucallywdt.dta by sending for 	not going to be settled all by 
your copy of 	Astro-Graph 	Itself. Todays the day for you to 
I~. Mail 50 cents for each 	speak op tactfully. 
and 	a 	long 	self-addressed. 
damped arrielope to AdIQ 	CAPRICORN (Dec. fl-Jan. 
Grips, P.O. Box * Radio Qy 	Iii Your mate or partner may 

N.Y. 15511. Be two to 	have ideas today superior to 
kiscdy birth Mci. 	 yourowm. Be wise. Take  back 

G1IU41 iMay 21-June 	l 	seat tastoud of pushing an in- 
Check with fflenile who usually 	fei'lor product. 
deal In substantial circles. 	AQUARIUS 4.. 31Web. lIt Today you could pick op a Up to 	Don be afraid to Winn 

,-_ .l_ I..i 	q, 
benefit you ftnascWly. 

	logically for what you believe 

you may Joel an inward urge to 
- 	-- 

	 Mlcic hit 	UI'li 	liii wife 	and said he planned to live a life 	to Wset,rn Intelligent-, agen- 
take a gentle today. You 	

can proimbly 	get it if you 	and Alas Soatag 	 wanlatoknow what the wor,j 	 been 	responsible 	for 	a 	H.rsee.pr 	 SB 	Stuevrhenko has committed 

" 	"" 	
' 	you're entitled to belay. You 	Ity Oswald Jacob) 	 . 	Mi.s.'ijcriusrih 	rr...irr 	

!"7 	

/ 	

mid vecalber ma 	have 	Or Lamb 	 tn 	of Soviet tiN 'flitter Atkady 	of ..sytwn in in. Undid Slates 	des for several years mid that 
docunnent you' case. 	 Today's hand (ant really 	ehacanc" means 	

- 	Tuesday explosion at 	a 	Il.ipi*al 	 s-A 	, 	 t;ennatiy 	wvvtwnto aaa a 	hr was seeing other 	omqn. c.ntzsi is io the eatm that any 	 an ex ample of trump man- 	In the old g..rnr of bruIr, 	 - 	 Sanford borne tshlch re- 	OI3flY7-$ 	• 	i' 	' 	new 	confirm 	that 	my 	julOur diplomat attai-tnd to a 	Shevchenko's 	son 	earlier ngtgan,tnbsweu-thogghi' 	P(U iFeb. 	arch 	agemerut 	II merely dius' 	aplaynrwhohrldrvotrumps 	 - ___ 	
Telesli,. 	 7-It 	seid (,ennady 	 firers when his father defer- 	see that the news ul his 

out and profitable. 	 Although something you're 	trates the prrmi.se  that the 	was gie'n 	small honor 	 suited in $3,000 in do ma- 	ipseb 	 1511* 	mother did c'rnunfl 	•, 	
Soviet dlsannameig team In 	asked Western cunespundsega 

L 	(July 23-Aug.23) Play tmay  - 	 normal way to handle roil' 	tmnw. for 	flucanr 	The 	 gea. 	jar filled with gun- 	Weather 	 2-I 	clvi earlier utaided his mother, 	
led 	Wdhin a mattet of , 	mothers death wax passed to don to the v 	lofty In tm- 	chancy to the otwv,r, 	ing situations may well be to 	term has no meaning in 

use ruffs to set up your twit 	contract bridge 	 - 	powder 	on 	a 	bedroom 	 lit,haddiedin a 	Soviet sevulty agrmta buntilsd 	Sheschenkuinth.VnitedSlat., psit 	segdlations. 	U 	you 	calculated knowledge 01 wbd 	suit 
used help fur 	anctatnd, till 	yu' 	doing eliminated any 	When 	we 	watched 	this 	

'tIASiIISNIStIill(xS) 	 . 	 desk at the home o1'flmo 
thM ouly wiad Is abacdtdily 	 har.4 ge ma,lid the unfor 	'Do ro 	 a q.sr.on io' 	 - 	l'lkkariilnrn ignited and 	They Could 	

bins 	a 	plan, 	Pviai, 	to 	- along with a request that t 
____ 	 Moscow 	 tuntact the (willy. 

Msy. 	 lunate declarer asked our 	
't- e,L*fr 	?,rilt- 	Asa 	?"e 

vaou i* 	231p6.. 	flu 	ARIIS 	-il Ii, 	sympathybecauseclubsbad 	E''rt 	 - 	 -- 	 . 	 loded. 	according 	 junior Suiirt tiplatnit 	Suil,l auuarcea said sirs. 

Today your imlect on bow to 	USA Your experience aaigistiy, 	broken badly foe' him 	lie 	,, 	,, 	 I 	 -- 	. 	

- 	- 	 Sanford 	lire 	Chief 	Have Bofled 	told tii 	I only said what i 	W'evstwnao tonI a fatal qve- 	
1 

Monday, 	
"I wind to talk I, ban,' Us 

per 	lnj.pj,,,aI 	qtJesr'of'a 	all 

t--- sad 	ewwe is 	Intelligence today and lurk wu3 	had ruffed the first diamond 	, 	 a.j,rpsse.j 	
. 	 (arerge .M. Harrlett. 	ho 	 said lids morning 	ecas 	i 	'h" 	'"Ws pills Monday 	Tell im that" 

ward l.o talk to Pain In persew 

,Wgeoth,mamy.YosUknow 	bson your aide.Yoeacan lnglate 	indwnmy,cometohtihand 	 Tpie 	,e,ei,. 	 ushanc.d 	The 	weather 	All Night 	
warded to protat liar fanuily 	mihcrtvidywa,foemdlaterin 	,g 	return to &&ácta a cIcii' 

	

whom 	 with thur WyewuW daughtet, 

	

to j 	an 	wea to get 	dsangesto make yejrwemor, 	with a trump. ruffed a sec- 	.nç qust'cns 0,11 	 j- 	. 	theory. Pikkaraüwn and 	 but Shevchenk., said he 	They said Mrs 5bevtbsit 	M,- Mrs. 5b,wh 	1.1.] dive to hey tacta- 	 enjy. _h 	
dummy's king and wound un 	:opes ci jACOBC M()O(RP4, 	- 

and diamond, led a club to 	
" 	 his wife were In different 	Talk ab$ daes'llg all 	would tnt confirm repultu that 	hall been severely depressed by 	Wedern 	turteapindinix that 

SPIDER.MAP4 	 by Stan Lee and John Romita 	 - 	- 	' 	 ('o1i,.I Way at the time 	v.._.... 	 userdoiq of sleeping 	efts 	I 	States indicating lisa' k. 	 ---.... 

Parts ol the boost at 103 	sight 	 his nadhrt hid died of an 	raent reports from the Undid 	she 	believed 	her 	busbaniJ 
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111104ma w. 
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